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SACRED TO THE MUSES.

f0R,IGINAL.

To EMMA.

By William Littell, esq.

WHILE youth ami blooming spring invite'
To kind embraces, sweet delight,

And tender melting joys,
Mv chirmmg Emma condescend

To own your lover, and your friend,
And yield to Nature's voice.

Now flow'ry vales and verdant trees,
Each genial gale an'd balmy breeze,

Some sweet felifations move';"
While Niture, all around confhifes,
To a soft enchanting sires,

"Which kindle into love.

And can that fairy that lovely frame
A cold, unfeeling heart contain,

Which uaffionj never move;' K

A heart unformed the jov to kliowj
Which tram a warth atfecWon slow,

And fympathifhi love. ,

No when t recolfeft that day,
Wien in your circling arms l'lay',

In ecftycy divine, ,

The thoutffts a lively hope. impart,
Which tcljlrtny fond prefrnning heart; r

She will'se ivt-h- . mine.

Each fond endearment, ev'ry kiss,
,. I count a pledge of suture ))lifs,

From m all yieljing brifjji,
While Fancy's active power employs

The dear lomembrance of pall joys,
In height'ning thofiVuiitry'd.

I boldly then conclude that me, .

So pafiive and so kind to me,
Will still more yielding prove t

And (hatjome sympathizing flamej
""

Did then pervade her vital frame,
NAnd ibelther soul to love.

asESiw

ANECDOTE. r
A young coxcomb demanded of Zeno,

who.notwithftanding the austerity of his
manners, had a very sensible heart) is
sages permitted themselves to1 love ?

The women, replied-Zeno- , would have
cauje of regret is they could command
the homage of none but fools.

, , PRAYER.

Translated from 'a small wort which ap- -

'geared sgr$eycars ago in Germany, un- -

der the title of' " Joseph's Gehetbuck"
(The Emperor's prayer book.)
'.Q'Thcii eternal, inconiprehenfible

being, whoast the fountain of melxy, and
the source of love ; Thy sun lights equal-

ly the ChrTfHan and Atheist ; Thy fhow-er- s

equally nourish the fields of the belie-

ver as the infidels ; the seed of virtue js

cyen, sound in the heart of .the impious
and the heretic. From thee I learn, there
Fore, that divcrfity of opinions does not
prevent Thee from being a betieficent fa-

ther to all mankind. Shall I then, Thy
feeble creature, be less indulgent ? Shall
I not permit my fubje&s to adore Thee
in whatever manner they please ? Shall I

persecute those who differ from me in
point of thinking ? Shall I spread my re-

ligion with the point of my sword'? O
Thou ! whose mighty power and ineffa-

ble love embrace the universe, grant that
such erroneous pc'uiciples may never har-

bor in my breast ! I will try to be like
Thee as fars h'timan efforts can approach
infinite perfection ! I will be as indulgent
as Thou to all men whose tenets differ
from mine, and all unnatural compulsion
in point of confeience (hall be banished
Forever from my kingdom. Where is the
religion that does not instrucT: us to love
virtue and detest vice ? Let all religions,
therefore be tolerated. Let all mankind
pay their worship to Thee ! Thou eter-
nal being! in the manner they think best.
Does an error in judgment deserve expulfi-6- h

from society ? And is force the proper
way to win the heart, or brjngthe iwer-yin- g

mind to a true sense of religion?
Let the shameful chains df religious ty-

ranny be parted asunder and the sweet
bonds of fraternal amity unite all my sub.
jedts forever. I am sensible that many
difficulties will occur to me in this bold
attempt ; and the most of them will be
thrown )n my way by those persons who
stile themselves Thy ministers ; but may
Thy Almighty power never forsake me !

O Thou eternal and incomprehensible be
ing ! fortify my holy refolutlons with thy
love, to surmount every obstacle ; and
"let that law of our divine master which
inculcates charity arid patience, be al-

ways impreffed Upon my heart. Amen.
ft Eiiwnwinawjiittj"

AT
RICE For Sale,

the Kentucky Vine Yard, about
five miles above the moilth of Hickman, on

the Kentucky river, a Quantity of EXCELLENT
' Jtfce those who will purchase lOolbs. or upwards

shall be furniflied at six pence per pound, delivered
either or at the Vine Yard, or at the mouth of
Hickman. y. J. Dufour.

March 4tb, 1S01. tf

LAND FOR SALE.
AM authorized by gentlemen of

in Philadelphia, to sell a- -

bout one hundred and eighchy thousand
acres of7 C? ,

O O L A N D.
in different parts of this state, some of it
MILITARY LANDS south of Green
river The payments will 'be made easy.
I will take a small part in CASH, the
ballance in HORSES, FLOUR, HEMP
or TOfiACCO ; or allow a Credit for
three fourths of the purchase money, pay-

able in tine, two and three years. A
of the LAND, and particulars

of the terms may be, had by applying to
me in JLexington.

December aoth, 1800.
Thos. Bodley.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD
RAN-AWA-

Y from the fubferiber,
at Mann's Liok about the 28th

December lafta Negro man named
HARRY,

about-- ig years-o- f age, upwards of six
feet high, very likely, active and well
made, has a variety of cloathing with
him, among which is the following. A
new green broad cloth coat, fwanfdown
jacket, gingham do. white (liirts,newleath-e- r

overalls, castor hat, a new grey linfey
hunting-shirt- , old cloth overalls, strong
new flioes, &c. &c. Any person who
will secure the above negro in any Jail,
so that I get him again, shall receive
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS reward,

fqr the above reward is brought home,
paid by me --

t ZO JAMES F. MOORE.

CO ACH MAKING.
THE fubferibers from Philadelphia,

their friends in particular, and the pub-
lic in general, that they have just commenced the
various branches of COACH Jr COACH HAR-
NESS MAKING, PAIN TING & TRIMMING,

rar. David Stout's Lime-Sto- ne street, and near
ineffrs. Baftrop and Nancarrow's Faftory, where
those who chose to employ them, may have their
work "one at the fiiorceft notice, the most reafona-bl- e

price, arid the neatest manner.
, V Richard Ashto'n,
I I John W. Stout.

t Lexi(ton,Mai, nth 1801- - j6C

FOR SALE,
My BKICK HQUSE

t sOljij
SEeSt

feS-LT- J

1 "N Short Street,
V opposite the
Presbyterian Meet-ing-Houf- e,

& near-
ly opposite the Mar--
ket-Houf- e, Lexing

ton. I will receive in payment, one third
Cafij, and two thirds Propety. The
payments will be made, easy to the pur-chafe- r.

For further particulars apply to
-- WILLIAM ROSS.

THE partnership of BLEDSOE &
is diflblved by mutual consent,all

those who are indebted to the said firm, are requeftcd
to call on Walker Baylor and payoff theirrefpeftive
balances who has lately returned from Baltimore
with a general aflbrtment of GOODS, amongst which
are
LOAF & MUSCOVADO Sugars of a su-

perior quallity, '
BEST GREEN COFFE ; CHO-
COLATE &TEAS ; MALA- -'

Qi GA, TENERIFF, OLD
I FORTSHERRT' MADEIRAWlFlES.

FIRST &? SECOND UALITT
FRENCH BRANDT.

PEPPER, PIMENTO, ALLUM, COP-ERA- S

fj? MADDER.
UEENS WARE assorted

HARD WARE &? CUTLERY assorted.
He has also on hand, a quantity of Mann's Lick

SALT, of a superior quality two years old.
N. B. Country merchants and others may be

supplied with any article in the above line on the
most moderate terms for CASH.

Trotter & Scott,

HAVE just received, and now
for sale, at their Store, in Lex-

ington, a complete aflbrtment of

Z MERCHANDIZE,
Well suited to the present and approach
ing lealons, - conlilting ot Dry Ooods
Groceries, Queens and Glass Ware, Bar-Tro- n.

Steel. Trrtnorted Gaftinps. Nails.
Window-Glass- , Boulting-Cloth- s, suited
for Merchant or Country Work likc'- -

vvife a supply of Mann's Lick Salt, all of
which will be sold at their usual low pri-

ces for Caflj.
Lexington, April 20, i8oi.

'
TO BE SOLD,

A CHAIR,
With Head to take off, and Plated Wings,

Jiior, an juxcetieni
PLATED HARNESS.

) Apply to
Mr. Wyat, Coachmaker,

Lexington.

BLANKS
Or VARIOUS KINDS,

May be had at this office.

? FOR SALE.
A TAN YAKQ,

TTTITH a small stock and materials
V V for carry fng it on ; with about

thirty or forty acres of land, twelve acres
cleared, lying in Woodford county, ten
miles fron the court honfe, eighteen from

Lexington, and afiout a mile and a quar-

ter from the Kentucky river, within half
a mile of Fromans iron works, grist-mi- ll

and saw-mi- ll ; there is a good waggon
road from thence to the river ; there is

eight vats, lime &c. with a good mill-house- ,

two good cabbins, and a never
sailing spring, with a fall of about 20
feet ; the situation for convenience of

w.nter. and barck. is funerior to any I

have seen in the state, those inclining to
purchase will please apply to roe on the
premises, or to David or Thomas Reid,
Lexington.

tf WILLIAM REID.

T
FOR SALE,- -

HE Property lately occupied in this town, by

mi. Aithur Thompson, and at present by

Mr. Dellum, confiding of Two New Two Story

FRAME HOUSES,
Neatly finilheJ, "large and convenient Cellars, a

large frame Stable and Kitchen, good SmokeHoufe,
and Three Lots belonging to the above premises.
Also two hundred acres of GOOD QUAU TIED
LAND, lying on the head of Salt River, about se

ven miles from this town; the title clear of every
kii.d of dispute; the Land is well watered, but en-

tirely unimproved. A liberal credit will he given

for the payment, and the whole amount will be re-

ceived in Produce The terms will be made known
by application to MefTrs. Cochrane & Thuriby, mer-

chants, of Philadelphia, or in Dan
ville. Cl O

W--O J- - BIRNEY.
Danville, 9th February, i8ot tlifj

W
Alexander Parker,

AS just imported, and now opening
at his Store, opposite the Court-Hous- e,

in Lexington, a very large and
elegant affortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
onfifting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Sta

tionary, Hard, Queens, China and Glass
Ware, which he will sell on the most. re-

duced prices for Cafli.
N. B. In the above aflbrtment there is

Cut Nails of every size, Saw-Mi- ll Cranks,
Boulting-Cloth- s, and a large quantity of
Coarse Muslin, aflbrted, which will be
sold by the bale or piece, lower than usual.

Lexington, April 20, 1801.

STRAYED
FROM my plantation on Cane run, eight miles

Lexington, the ift of March, A DARK
BAY FILLEY, two years old this spring, about
fourteen hands high, ftcut made, not branded, long
mane and tale, star in her fbrehead one side of which
is a raon, some white on her hind feet, a sear on her
lest buttock. Any person that will bring the said
Filley to me, or .give information, shall be hand-fomel-

rewarded by fttf Walter Warfeld.

FOR SALE,
A Trad of LAND,

OF about 1 200 Acres, on Licking, six milesfrom
the Ohio it is Good Farming Land, and will

be sold together, or divided into smaller trafts, to
suit the purchaser. The terms will be low for
CASH and TOBBACCO Apply to

Lexington, Jan. 17th
2Ck Geo. Poyzer.

iKHicC tt

PUBLIC SALE.
the third Monday in Oftober will be sold to

thehigheftb;dderat Jeflaminc court house, all
the Lands belonging to Benjamin Netherland, lying
in Jeffamine county, or so much of each tract as
will discharge the itate tax due thereon, for the
vear 1800. vjD

2 PATRICK GRAYj SbfF.

July 13th, 1801. 3m

New 6 Cheap Store.

LEWIS SANDERS & Co.
Have'just received from Philadelphia, a

fX general assortment of
LMERCHANDIZE,

WHICH they are now opening in
lately occupied by Mess.

Bledfoe & Baylor, and formerly by Mr.
Patrick M'CullOugh, which they offer
for sale on the most reasonable terms,
consisting. of all kinds of Dry Goods, a

general affortment of Hard Ware, Gro
ceries, China, Glals and Queens Ware,
Nails, Anvils and Vices, Steel, articles
for finifliing Dwelling Houses, ckc. Cot-

ton and Wool Cards, School Books, &c.
In the purchase of all the above articles,
great bargains may be obtained for Cash,
but no trust on any terms.

Lexington, July 6th, 1801.

NOTICE,

THAT agreeable to a decretal order
Bracken Quarter Selfion Court, there

will be exposed to sale in the town of Agulta on the
19th day ol October next, one hundred and twenty
seven acres of land on Little Bracken, in the coun-

ty aforesaid, with the appurtenances, and the lots
m said town known in the plan thereof by their num-

bers, viz. No. 95, 2 J, 73, 29, 27, '9 81, 114 26,
23, 31! 74,83, 91 and one out lot of two and ahilf
acres adjoining Main and Back flrcets J also, 3S-- )

gallons fird rate dills &c The same beinginort-gage- d

by Samuel and William Brooks, to Jotn'H-Raddic-

and John, Gafpard Swilher, and will ba
sold lor ready money at what it will bring.

A ROB 1'. DAVIS,
,V SAML.

7 JOHN HUNT

) n
HANDS, 3

J 2

DAVID REID, a,
SADDLER, L.

informs the public, that fcehaj
RESPECTFULLY from the cprneT ol Mam and,

Cross streets, to the houle lormcrly occuprcd bv mr. J.
Pew, opposite the.Ptefbytenan meeting honfe, where
he now lives, and intends carrying on his business as
usual, he flatters himself from his unremitting at-

tention to business, and the opportunity he has had

of acquinngageneral knowledge of it, still to hold
his lhare of the public esteem- -

tf Lexington, Feb. 1 6th 1800.

N. B. An Apprentice wanted. D. H.

CHEAP GOODS.

Saml. ' Geo. Trotter,

HAVE just received from
and are now opening at their

Store, on Main street, Lexington, an
a'nd general aflbrtment of r I
MERCHANDIZE, LI

Consisting of Dry Goods, Hard Ware,
Groceries, China, Glass, Queens and Tin
Wares, Nails, Bar-Iro- n, Steel, &c. fkc.
whicli they ofibr for sale either whole-sal- e

or retaij, for Cafli in hand. Having
bought acpnfiderable fliare of the present
importation t Vendue, purchasers mav
depend on receiving greater bargains than
anv hitherto sold in this state. No cfe
dit can be given, on any conditions what
ever.

Lexington, 20th April, i8or.

LANDS TO SELL
At a Reasonable Price, viz. 66

18362 3 acres, in Montgomery county, bound-
ed on the south by Red river, ot the north by Beaver
creek, and a branch ofSlate, the tract includes the
whole Indian creek and its branches which afford
many seats for mills, it is well timbered and water-
ed with a gveat number of uever sailing springs be
sides Indian creek, its soil is very fertile sit for cul-
tivation tho' broken, it isintermiKed with sine bot-
toms, with a little trouble and a small expence val-uab-fe

prorHts out of cultivation maybe got in some
part of the traft. The title indisputable- -

11646 acres, on the north side of the North
fork of Kentucky river about 8 miles above thf
mouth, running up the liverwith-th- meanders there-
of 1100 poles when reduced to a straight line, the
soil pretty level and rich. The title indifpuuble.

2367 acjej, on the waters of the North fork qF
Rock-Cast- le river, Madison county.

330 acres, in Garrard county bn White Oak run
opposite the mouth of Hickman creek, the road to
Danville crofTes the tio'ft N- - Ei&S. W. about J

of a mile, itis of a very eaily entry
418 acres, military land on the bank of Cumber-

land river joining the town of Clarksville welhva.
tered and timbered.

46 town lots and out lots in the said town ef
Clarksville.

6300 acres, of land in several small grants reserved
by the state of Virginia, and confirmed by two ats
ofCongrefs, lying on the bank of the river Kaflcafkv-a- s,

near the town of the same name, territory N.
V. of the ehio.

200 3cres, military land in the Illinois grant N. W.
of the Ohio, 918 poles from the river andoppofite iS
miles island which lies about 25 miles above Louif-vill- e,

the traft is not far from a flourilhing settle
ment in the grant.

N. B. Negfoes, Produce, Merchandize, Lotts te
Houses in Lexington, Paris or Danville will be taken
in part; a good plantation between Lexington ancl
Mount Stilling will command a profitable bargain
fr the purchaser of a considerable quantity oi fa;J
lands. For further information apply to

, P.D.Robert,
tf Highftrpet Lexingon.

r--y

Will be exposed to Sale at Public Auction,
FOR CASH,

W the first day of the next September
- Court, for- - the Countv of Favette. the

it --' ''- --. j.joiwwing 1 ract of r
LAND: .

Twenty-nin- e thousand tVee liunflj-ed- 1

and seventy acres lying in Hardin county, ofi the j

Noith bank of Green river, at the mouthof Nolin,
on the lower bank thereof, joining John Harvie't
'.and ; enteredandfurveyedfor John Philips, patent-
ed in the name of Benjamin Wynko.op, and by hira
conveyed to the fubferiber.

Individuals wishing to pui chase, will make-suc- en.
quires as willfatisfy them, as to the title and qual-
ity of the land, between this time and the day of
sale ; private proposals may be made to the fubfcrl-ber- 's

agent John M- - Boggs in Lexington. On the
day of sale the title will be made to the purchaser
with a special Warranty.

pi' Saml. Pleasants
--w-

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has just recived in addition to his for

mer affortment.
Port Wine, Tanner? Oil, Copperas, ,

Muscovado Sugar and India
Nankeens.

Lexington, July 13th, 1801,

. Barren County, scl.
June Court of Ojiarter SefHons, tSot.

Andrew Lnwirj, Complainant.
vs.

7lJi TirlL Inhtt Afifr TAn MiMr-mt- . .fl
Mel Hennott, WiUUm Welfb, jojbfrren, aJ ftJ
join Lole, uelendants- - j

IN CHANCERY.

IP HE defendant, Bell, not having en- -

" teiedlus appearance hereirt agreeable to law,
and the rule of this Lourt, and it appearing fatis- -

mtLuiy tu tue cuuic) mac ne is ncr. an inuauitani ei (I
this state. On the motion of the complainant, by
his cour.fel, it is ordered thatunlefs the said defen
dant Bell, appear here at the next court of qiurtef
feflions, for Barren county, and answer the cni
plainants bill, that the same shall be taken pro
fcua. and that a conv of this order be mlertcu m 'I
the Kentucky Gazette two months, fucccihvel, -

ana mpner poltiM up at this court house door, jf1
fl(Vl nil.-- nth.i- - nnnv iVnrant' . .!. Crrn. Inn. rtP

cH

tt

Mount Taber mcetinir house in Barren countv. . "J
Tcftc. I

1 2th August 180 1, 2m J. 4L.I.UU. uuihu.,!.!"- .-

J
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